
The impact of gymnastics training  
on body coordination 

ABSTRACT
Artistic gymnastics is a sport that demands performance of different elements on the gym-
nastics apparatus, but also maintaining balance while preserving the aesthetic value of the 
exercise. Also, gymnastics is an important activity for the healthy growth and development 
of children’s coordination, balance and other motor abilities. In this sport, one can distin-
guish a path from natural movement to very complex acrobatic figures. The coordination and 
balance are the most important motoric features that decide about learning skills and results 
of young categories in aesthetic sports.
Twenty three girls (7.11±.93 age) from Niš (Serbia), participated in the present study. They 
were informed of the nature and possible inconveniences associated with the study. Ethical 
approval was granted by the University Ethics Committee. Children participated in 60 min-
utes per training three times per week during four months. Trainings included activities 
based on fundamental movement skills and also learning basic motor skills from artistic 
gymnastics. Data was collected in December 2017. and second testing was in march 2018.
For the measurement of the childrens bilateral coordination and balance were used two sub-
tests of the Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency, Second Edition (BOT-2).
Results for the pre-test post-test values of the experimental programme showed significant 
improvements in five testing variables of coordination: Touching Nose with Index Fingers 
- Eyes Closed, Jumping Jacks, Jumping in Place - Opposite Sides Synchronized, Tapping 
Feet and Fingers - Opposite sides synchronized, and Bilateral Coordination Total (p<0.05). 
There was no statistically significant difference between the Jumping in Place - Same Sides 
Synchronized, Pivoting Thumbs and Index Fingers and Tapping Feet and Fingers - Same 
Sides Synchronized.
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INTRODUCTION
Artistic gymnastics is a sport that demands performance of different elements on the gym-
nastics apparatus, vault, uneven bars, balance beam and floor, but also maintaining balance 
while preserving the aesthetic value of the exercise. Also, gymnastics is an important activity 
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for the healthy growth and development of children’s coordination, balance and other motor 
abilities. In this sport, one can distinguish a path from natural movement to very complex 
acrobatic figures. The coordination and the balance are the most important motoric features 
that decide about learning skills and results of young categories in aesthetic sports (Aleksić-
Veljković, Živčić-Marković, Milčić, & Lanc, 2018). Gymnastics is made of numerous discrete 
skills which turn to complex closed serial skills with the use of extraordinary inventiveness 
and originality. The wide range of movements and positions makes it possible for children to 
develop a quality fund of sensory and motor pathways and make a positive stimulus on their 
psychosomatic status.
Coordination is a complex motor ability, which is characterized by compliance of time, space 
and energy parameters of movement and motion. Coordination consists of: dexterity, agility, 
balance and precision, abilities that largely depend on the central nervous system. A sensi-
tive period for the development of these motor abilities is in the period from 7 to 12 years in 
children with typical development (Stojiljkovic, 2003). Coordination as an aspect of physical 
fitness is a complex entity which allows a person to use the neuromuscular and kinaesthetic 
senses of body parts to perform exercises successfully and accurately. Certainly, among all 
aspects of physical fitness, coordination plays a very specific role, as it is connected with oth-
er areas of fitness. Motor coordination is no doubt the most important ability in terms of the 
overall performance and motor behaviour of human beings (Purenović-Ivanović, Popović, 
Stanković, & Bubanj, 2016). In another view, one of the main components of coordinative 
abilities is balance. This ability is influenced by a variety of factors, such the sensory informa-
tion (from somatosensory, visual and vestibular systems), joint range of motion (ROM), and 
it is responsible for the correct execution of complex sport movements, as well as for protec-
tion against injuries (Akın, 2013). Bilateral coordination requires movements of both sides of 
the body, especially movements of both hands together in activities require processing and 
integration of both hemispheres of the brain to enable both hands working together at the 
same time. Balance is extremely important in different sports, and it is defined as the ability 
of taking and keeping the balance position in static or dynamic mode (Hrysomallis, 2011). 
Gymnastics can play a significant role as it is considered to be an excellent means for teach-
ing movement skills and promoting health related fitness (Corbin, Pangrazi, & Franks, 2000; 
Karachle, Dania, & Venetsanou, 2017). Research findings confirm that the participation in 
gymnastics programs results in motor proficiency improvement (Culjak, Miletic, Kalinski, et 
al., 2014; Garcia, Barela, Viana, & Barela, 2011), and also brings benefits on children’s skele-
tal development (Burt, Ducher, Naughton, Courteix, & Greene, 2013). Recreational gymnas-
tics programs, as activity for all children and not a sport only for the talented, can offer many 
benefits to its participants and hold a prominent place within physical education or sports 
training curricula (Karachle et al., 2017).
Participation in gymnastics should be recommended as a positive foundational activity for 
school-aged children, from early childhood to adulthood (Trajković, Madić, Sporiš, Aleksić-
Veljković, & Živčić-Marković, 2016), and also an excellent mechanism for the teaching of 
basic motor skills and promoting health-related fitness in children of all ages (Morgado & 
Coelho, 2014; Trajković et al., 2016). This study aimed to identify the impact of gymnastics 
program on the bilateral coordination and balance in girls 6-9 years old. This program lasted 
12 weeks, three times a week for 60 minutes.
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METHODS
Sample
Twenty three girls (7.11±.93 age) from Niš (Serbia), participated in the present study. They 
were informed of the nature and possible inconveniences associated with the study. Ethical 
approval was granted by the University Ethics Committee. Prior to data collection parental 
consent was obtained. No child had any reported learning difficulties history or any behav-
ioural, neurological or orthopaedic problems that would qualify as exclusionary criteria for 
this study. Children participated in 60 minutes per training three times per week during four 
months. Trainings included activities based on fundamental movement skills and also learn-
ing basic motor skills from artistic gymnastics. Data was collected in December 2017., and 
second testing was in March 2018. All participants were involved in gymnastics program for 
4 months.

Variables
For the measurement of the childrens bilateral coordination and balance were used two sub-
tests of the Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency, Second Edition (BOT-2). The 
BOT-2 is designed so as to (a) determine the motor proficiency level of youth aged between 
4-21; (b) detect potential movement difficulties; (c) contribute to the design and evaluation of 
intervention movement programs (Bruininks & Bruininks, 2010). In the present study bilat-
eral coordination and balance subtests were used.
The Bilateral Coordination subtest measures the motor skills involved in playing sports and 
many recreational games. The tasks require body control, and sequential and simultane-
ous coordination of the upper and lower limbs. Sample’s score is consistent with individ-
uals who can perform coordinated arm/hand and leg/foot movements when the limbs on 
the same sides of the body are synchronized, but have difficulty with coordinated arm/hand 
and leg/foot movements when the limbs on the opposite sides of the body are synchronized 
(Bruininks & Bruininks, 2010).

The Bilateral Coordination subtest contains seven items: Touching Nose with Index Fingers 
- Eyes Closed, Jumping Jacks, Jumping in Place - Same Sides Synchronized, Jumping in 
Place - Opposite Sides Synchronized, Pivoting Thumbs and Index Fingers, and Tapping Feet, 
Fingers - Same Sides Synchronized, and Tapping Feet and Fingers - Opposite sides synchro-
nized. As outlined in the BOT-2, each of the test items was scored according to number of 
correct consecutive tasks (each test item varied in the number of required consecutive tasks 
without mistake). The highest score for each item was recorded indicating best performance. 
Interrater reliability is .98 (Deitz, Kartin, & Kopp, 2007).

The Balance subtest evaluates motor-control skills that are integral for maintaining posture 
when standing, walking, or reaching. Sample’s score is consistent with individuals who can 
maintain stability in a fixed position standing on one leg on a balance beam when the eyes are 
open for more than 10 seconds and can likely do so when the eyes are closed for 10 seconds 
(Bruininks & Bruininks, 2010). 
The Balance subtest contains nine items: Standing with Feet Apart on a Line – Eyes Open, 
Walking forward on a Line, Standing on One Leg on a Line – Eyes Open, Standing with Feet 
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Apart on a Line – Eyes Closed, Walking Forward Heel-to-Toe on a Line, Standing on One 
Leg on a Line – Eyes Closed, Standing on One Leg on a Balance Beam – Eyes Open, Standing 
Heel-to-Toe on a Balance Beam, and Standing on One Leg on a Balance Beam – Eyes Closed.

Experimental program
The fundamental aim of the training process was to influence the motor abilities improve-
ment, and to help participants to learn how to implement some gymnastics elements. The 
artistic gymnastics program was conducted three times a week. Each session lasted for a 60 
minutes. Each class unit contained three training phases: First phase started with a warm-up 
which included slow running and stretching and ended with a polygon with different kind 
of movements. This was followed by a set of gymnastic exercises. The third phase of class was 
focus on restoring the normal level of emotional, mental and physiological bodily functions 
and re-establishing the same state that the pupils were in before the beginning of the practice 
period. The experimental treatment included basic gymnastics skills, according to apparatus 
available at the moment: acrobatic, vault, small balance beam, uneven bars and trampoline. 
In the first six weeks pupils performed easier gymnastic skills, which referred to a greater 
amount of repetitions. The other six weeks included more complex skills, as well as connect-
ed elements into exercise, which influenced the lower number of repetitions.

Data analysis
The total point scores for each of BOT-2 subtests were entered in Microsoft Excel with each 
child’s coded number in order to fit the proper formatting guidelines to be analysed by sta-
tistical software (SPSS, v. 18.0, IBM, Somers, NY). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to 
assess normal distribution of the variables. Basic descriptive statistics were calculated (mean 
value and standard deviation). Comparisons between baseline and the 12 week post-study 
testing for all performance variables were performed using a paired-samples t-test. Effect siz-
es (ES) were also calculated to determine the magnitude of the group differences. ES (Cohen’s 
d) were classified as follows: <0.2 was defined as trivial, 0.2–0.6 was defined as small, 0.6–1.2 
was defined as moderate, 1.2–2.0 was defined as large, and >2.0 was defined as very large 
(Hopkins, Marshall, Batterham, & Hanin, 2009; Trajković et al., 2016).

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the participants’ results in subtest Bilateral coordination according to BOT-
2. Results for the pre-test post-test values of the experimental programme showed signifi-
cant improvements in five coordination testing variables: Touching Nose with Index Fingers 
- Eyes Closed, Jumping Jacks, Jumping in Place - Opposite Sides Synchronized, Tapping 
Feet and Fingers - Opposite sides synchronized, and Bilateral Coordination Total (p<0.05). 
There was no statistically significant difference between the Jumping in Place - Same Sides 
Synchronized, Pivoting Thumbs and Index Fingers and Tapping Feet and Fingers - Same 
Sides Synchronized.
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics, T-test analysis and Effect Size for all tested variables of Bilateral coordination

Variables Initial Final P-value ES
Touching Nose with Index Fingers - Eyes Closed 3.43±.94 3.82±.49 .016 0.52
Jumping Jacks 2.56±.66 2.95±.56 .004 0.52
Jumping in Place - Same Sides Synchronized 2.82±.49 2.91±.28 .328 0.22
Jumping in Place - Opposite Sides Synchronized 2.43±.84 2.86±.45 .002 0.63
Pivoting Thumbs and Index Fingers 2.73±.68 2.95±.20 .135 0.43
Tapping Feet and Fingers - Same Sides Synchronized 3.52±.79 3.60±.58 .328 1.55
Tapping Feet and Fingers - Opposite sides synchronized 3.08±.84 3.52±.51 .015 0.63
Bilateral Coordination Total 20.60±3.63 22.65±.1.69 .000 0.71

Table 2 shows the participants’ results in subtest Balance according to BOT-2. Results for 
the pre-post-test values of the experimental programme showed significant improvements 
in six balance testing variables: Walking forward on a Line, Standing with Feet Apart on a 
Line – Eyes Closed, Standing on One Leg on a Line – Eyes Closed, Standing on One Leg on 
a Balance Beam – Eyes Open, Standing on One Leg on a Balance Beam – Eyes Closed, and 
Balance Total (p<0.05). There was no statistically significant difference in the Standing with 
Feet Apart on a Line – Eyes Open, Standing on One Leg on a Line – Eyes Open, Walking 
Forward Heel-to-Toe on a Line, and Standing Heel-to-Toe on a Balance Beam. 

Table 2
Descriptive statistics, T-test analysis and Effect Size for all tested variables of Balance

Variables Initial Final P-value ES
Standing with Feet Apart on a Line – Eyes Open 3.91±.28 3.86±.34 .328 0.16
Walking forward on a Line 3.78±.42 4.00±.00 .022 0.16
Standing on One Leg on a Line – Eyes Open 3.82±.49 3.95±.20 .083 0.34
Standing with Feet Apart on a Line – Eyes Closed 3.26±.96 3.52±.73 .011 0.30
Walking Forward Heel-to-Toe on a Line 3.82±.38 3.91±.28 .162 0.26
Standing on One Leg on a Line – Eyes Closed 3.08±1.08 3.47±.73 .025 0.42
Standing on One Leg on a Balance Beam – Eyes Open 3.60±.72 3.86±.34 .030 0.46
Standing Heel-to-Toe on a Balance Beam 3.52±.73 3.73±.61 .171 0.31
Standing on One Leg on a Balance Beam – Eyes Closed 3.13±1.28 3.82±1.07 .000 0.58
Balance Total 31.95±3.41 34.17±2.72 .000 0.72

DISCUSSION
The main aim of this study was to examine the impact of gymnastics training on bilateral 
coordination and balance in girls which were involved in artistic gymnastics training dur-
ing 12 weeks. The main reason for this is that at the beginning of training was to learn basic 
gymnastic elements (acrobatics, jumps, turns), and if they have talent, they are directed to a 
certain talented group with the goal to further development of flexibility, endurance and to 
learn more complex gymnastics skills.
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Participation in gymnastics is thought to promote improvements in the balance of younger 
children through the use of sensory cues inherent in the execution of gymnastic skills. Garcia 
et al., (2011) in their study compared 5–7 year-old gymnasts to non-gymnasts. We examined 
bilateral coordiantion and balance as main components of coordinative abilities.
Many authors used Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency, Second Edition (BOT-
2) to assess motor proficiency of children involved in gymnastics programs (Culjak, Miletic, 
Delas Kalinski, Kezić, & Zuvela, 2014; Culjak, Miletic, Kalinski, et al., 2014; Karachle et al., 
2017), but we decided to use all the items – 7 for bilateral coordination and 9 for balance, be-
cause the most used short version of Bruininks-Oseretsky Test has only one item for bilat-
eral coordination and one for balance, so we cannot make conclusions about those abilities. 
Additional research of metric characteristics is necessary, as well as examination of the ef-
fects of training gymnastic disciplines on the motor efficiency of children.
Aleksić-Veljković, Živčić-Marković, Milčić, & Lanc (2018) examined differences in bilateral 
coordination and balance in girls which were involved in one of three gymnastics disciplines: 
artistic, aerobic or rhythmic gymnastics. The authors noticed that the scores in bilateral co-
ordination tasks were higher comparing to results of the study on the sample of typically de-
veloping children 6-10 years of age. The differences are first of all seen in more complicated 
tests, such as Jumping in Place - Opposite Sides Synchronized, with the main scores 1.73±1.2 
in typically developing children, comparing to 2.95±.22 in girls practicing aerobic gymnas-
tics, 2.50±.79 in artistic, and 2.18±.12 in rhythmic gymnastics. Coordination and balance are 
important abilities in gymnastics, especially in young age categories when the balance can be 
developed as well. Also, the results of relationship between the items and total scores of bilat-
eral coordination and balance tests, suggest that the test items can be used in assessing bilat-
eral coordination in children involved in different gymnastics programs.

CONCLUSION
This study has some limitations that should be noticed, such as the relatively small sample 
size, one age category in only one country and a one-group pre-test/post-test design with no 
control group. However, besides its limitations, this study provides results about the bilateral 
coordination and balance for the optimal development of young girls participating in gym-
nastics training program.
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Uticaj gimnastičkog programa  
na koordinaciju tela

Sportska gimnastika je sport koji zahteva izvođenje različitih elemenata na gimnastičkim 
spravama, ali uz održavanje ravnoteže i očuvanje estetske vrednosti vežbe. Takođe, gimnasti-
ka je važna aktivnost za zdrav rast i razvoj dečje koordinacije, ravnoteže i drugih motoričkih 
sposobnosti. U ovom sportu, može se razlikovati put od prirodnog kretanja do vrlo složenih 
akrobatskih elemenata. Koordinacija i ravnoteža su najvažnije motoričke osobine koje odre-
đuju učenje veština i postizanje rezultata u mlađim kategorijama.
U ovoj studiji učestvovalo je dvadeset tri devojčica (7,11 ± 93 godina) iz Niša (Srbija). Roditelji 
i učesnice bili su informisani o prirodi i mogućim neugodnostima vezanim za studiju. Studija 
je odobrena od strane Etičkog komiteta Univerziteta. Trening program je trajao 60 minuta tri 
puta nedeljno tokom četiri meseca. Obuka je uključivala aktivnosti zasnovane na osnovnim 
veštinama i učenju osnovnih elemenata sportske gimnastike. Podaci su prikupljeni u decem-
bru 2017. godine, a drugi test je izvršen u martu 2018. godine.
Za merenje bilateralne koordinacije i ravnoteže kod dece korišćena su dva podtesta Bruininks-
Oseretski testa motoričkih sposobnosti, drugo izdanje (BOT-2). Rezultati eksperimentalnog 
programa pokazali su značajna poboljšanja u pet testnih varijabli koordinacije: Dodirivanje 
nosa kažiprstom - Zatvorene oči, Skakanje sinhronizovano, Skakanje u mestu - Suprotne 
strane Sinhronizovane, tapkanje nogama i prstima - Suprotne strane sinhronizovane strane, 
i bilateralna koordinacija ukupno (p <0.05). Nije postojala statistički značajna razlika između 
skakanja u mestu - iste strane sinhronizovane, okretanje palca i kažiprsta i tapkanje stopala i 
prstiju - iste strane sinhronizovane.
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